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Attorntjys it Counsellors

fp
"

A.,SXTUER,

, ATTOnNEY AT LAW.

Urricx-- r Corner of Ilank Street &

'Jnd.bulMIn aboro the Uarbon Advoeate
lirlntlnor'Otnce.

May 1, lM3-m8- j LEHIGHTON.

M. KAPSIIBIt,

ATTORN BY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

D 8tt,riHIonTOi.PA.
DA.lh.t.. mr,A ftnll.ettftn Atrencv WHIP-ursn-

II lleSl Kitat. Oonvejanclnir or atly done fop
1 etlnns croirptlil md. Stilling hsiaiea oi u
f lulu sp.cUlty. Slay b. consulted In tn,tllb
a diierman.

Physicians and Dentists.

It. W. V. HEHBUD
PI1YSICIA ANU SUKQEON,

BANK STKL'ET, LnitinUTON'.
OF HUE Hours nt Parryvllte From 8a. in.,

lo IS m. dally.

May bo consultod In the English or Herman
Language. Way 17. "M.

"W. A. IrKltUAMUIl, il I).,

PHYSICIAN AND SUItGKON

Sp.rlslsttentlon paid to Chronic Plfonaea.
(Idlest South Et corner Iron ant 2n i sts Lo

Aprl'3. IS75.

jj u. iu.i(i:u, a. u.

V. S Illumining Surgeon,
pnAirrtciKb'p'iiYaioiAM ana suuanoN.
Orrici! Dank street, kisbcii's ulock, Lehurh-ton- ,

Pn.
Jinj bo consulted in thoGerm n Language.

RJ3MOVJ3D.

W. M. Seiple, PHysiciaii & Snrsecn,

Has Hcmoved his (Igloo and Residence from
Second St. P. SOUTH Strcot, In thobulMlnir
formerly occupied liy A. .1 Hoi.i.hnmateh,
where ho will bo plensed to sco his friends
and patrons. It" Wilts: from
0 to 9 o'clock P. M. March 31, 1S83.

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : Opposite tho "nnadway House,"

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
Patients have tho benefit of the latest lm.

nrovainents In mo 'li.inh.il appliances and
Hie ueil me thiils or treatment In all eurule.il
oases. ANJESTllUI'lii ndnilnlstctcd II

dilre!, If ', porsnns residing outside
of llauoh Ohunk should in ,ki ongaicuients
by mall. IJ9U

QARBON HOUSE,

J. W.. ItAUDEXnOSII, prtOPRlETOIt,
liAHlCST., LtClllOHTO!, I'A.

The s Ifousn offers flrst-cla-

to the Trnvodn public. HonrdlnK
by tho luy or Week on Keasuiiahle Torms.
Hholco Ulirar, Wines and Liquors alway on
band. Hon. I Sheds and Stables, wlih utter- -
tiro lloitlors. attache I. April l,

TDACKERTOS llOl'KTi.

Midway between Mauch Chunk Lchlschton

LEOPOLD MEYER, PnopmnTon,

Packerton, Penu'a.

TUIs well Vnown hotel Is admirably refitted,
arid h is the basta.'cumtnodatlons tor nerinan-en- t

and transient boarders. Kxcollent tahle.
and tho voir best liquors. Also Itne stuhles
attached. Sept. jl.

Mauch Chunk House,
Suiquehanna Street, Mauch Uhunk. l'tnna.,

T. F t'lilllt, I'Kiprlulor.
When vlsltlntt at Iho Hounty Sent this

Hotei will fnund t bo Hrst-clu- In every t.

Wlies. I.louotr, l.iiKer Iteer. t'lifurs
nnd oilier ltelreshuients nf purest quality at
the liar. Tonus very moderutu. I'ntri.nnite
ollcjled, Se,)t. g.'.

Beer Saloon ant Restaurant,

1143 Vino St., Philadelphia.

Dennis Gilbert, Proprietor.
The Par Is rnnrlshcd with choice Clpirs.

rreah LtK"r, and other rcrrcshmonls. Per-
sons Irum the Lculjrh Valley vtsltlnK a

ure rcspecllully Invited to kivo me a
all. ' 1IK.NW18 UlLDBBT.
Alureh 2i, 1'34-- tf.

Liypry & Sale Stables

uanic. Tuiau r.L,n;iiiouTON, p

t'AST TROT'llKU IIORSE3,

ELEGANT OARUIAQES.

nd positively LOWEIt ntlOES than any
other Ltvoty in tho County,

Larxeand handsome Canl&ces for FJnerai
ursoses and Weddlnss. DAVID E11BRRT

r. 11. 181.

1

J. V. RAUDENUUSH
ttpeutf ully announces to the pit idle t hat he
has opened R NEW UVE11Y STA1ILK In

innrctlon with bis hotel, aud Is prepared to
furnish Teams fur

Ftt'israls Wcfe or Business Trips

on shortest nntteaend most llberalterms. All
r4n'S,IJfn the "Oarb..n House" will receive

i p?mntttentl'in. Stable on North Street,
q)it th hoei, ieniKiuon, an.-- i

F. A. T.Vhman. Solicitor of American
an.4 Foreign l'.itents. Wnshlnuton. H. il. All
baslness connected wlih Patents, whether
belore tin P.itont Otfice or tho Unurtr,

attonieuio. noennre ma.io un.
a p itent Is ecured. Sen I for circular.

Hltt.rNKY.Iaihl.innble
' 13 iIiiot ami duok makes, nana ai.

Lehljthton Ahwork warranted.

I A M r niatmsa specially, and WAIt
I li IM I I RA I r. A H ii i r 1 ii n a I.lnl ' Ltl)MESTEAII KEIiriFlOAT.
p.si n,l ollkln.'S'ir I.ANIISIHUI'T boinrhl
An 1 dd. L rue Stock, nnd II lirheit Prices
rmd. lioyourfvani io u or r i n
writ" to A. A. THOMAS, Attorney nt Law,
Waihlnuton, V, O. Jan.tre.

j 7" nTtTntl Tsendlo. fornostae, and r'.
i ft WHl.H. celva.rree.ttCiistllbii:iifKood.,U1 lliULIj which " II help you to more

money riuni away inn pnyliinKeiaam inn
..rlif. All. ol either se.ueee. Irora firs

i.nnr The l.roadifiay to lortune onens be.
fore the worsen, alwnli t ly suie, Atoea
addnts, Tcb (t Co , Portland Me.

Spring & mmm

most Fashionable Novelties in Spuing and Summer

MILLINERY GOODS .

Comprising n Ijiryo Assortment of

Hats, Bonnets, Bibbons, Feathers,
Flowers, Plumes, Tips, Laces,&c.,

TciRCther with n full linn of TRIMMING GOODS nf tho moHt beautiful clcicrip-tin- n

tn b fnnnil aliywlierf, noil ns CIIEAlJ m tlmy can pnnnibly be sol.l, (Jail ntnl
see fur yourselves, mil be uunvinccil tlmt my stock U nn larH as the largest, equal
to the bebt, aud na cheap as at any other establishment lu this section.

Bprimg T

Mrs. B. FATH,
April

Eeaaj for

&c, &c. Our Younc; Ladles nnd Ocntlemen
call l.ororo i.urelmslntr elsewhere, as they will

Town AT UOTTUM PHICLS.

Old Post 01s Biiildiii
Apr! 4 4, 1833-l- r

her lady friends that
yshe has just

from New with
New and line

the very Latest

door Church,

Icrslgned
patrons

Large Fashionable Stock

and

AND

every description
Market, Including special

advantage
SELLUTLU STOCK

Will remove
Clauss & Bio's,

1st.

In the meantime can buy
the Old Stand at

discount per cent for cash.

iyles
Mrs. Fath
Reesctpmlly

Splendid

Lehighton,

Spring SuminerGoofls,

SHOES

Lady's Shoes

Umbrellas,

Parasols,

its, Caps,

!S9
BANK Street, LEHIBHTOU

James waip.
THE STOYE MAN,

opposite
STREET,

ABOUT AUGUST

STOVES

o! For New Goods!

Have received an enormous stock CHOICE GOODS,
comprising

Groceries, Queensware,
Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St. Lehighton.

patjBnt says j..
"Tlio rastlllcs purchased from yon August

BSNDFOR. gmLCoXR3arj
y &

V.Xir0'Rad 4 J?
' d Jlfr Ay a

0 v!i

ClriCULAR

1838. Established Years. 1884.

MARVIN SAFES.
Improvement.

the only in the door
m action ni

Marviu's Is the the of which

of

to

a

of

Bank
2nd In low tlm M. E.

Tho un calls tho
of his friend! and to his

and of

Conslstlnc of

Of nnd Stylo In the
a lino of

Also, a fall lino of

And It tn their tn rlve him
And tho In

to his new
on

at a
of

of

a Qf

I in

e'

FAEg

which
neai.

will
HEST

rore to me muit couclutlvniy tluit 'while tuere is
lira Uicre Is hope." did Uielr work fsrbo- -
yonu my ntmost expectations. for 1 certainly did
hot expect tlmt a habit f FOUUTEKN VKAK3
DUItATlON could be completely gotten under con
xroi in mo cxceeaiDfriy
a csu nasiiru ; iiu iiim mi idiio moueitr win kvcii uia
frnm doing all that 1 can In addlntr to the success
which will surely crown so beneficial a remedy11

Aboro extract fron alottrd.ted W, Va Deo. 21, T21
The Pastilles are prepared; and sold only by tbn

CO. MF C

3O0KN IOUl.SU ST. LOUIS,
Cm t:elto(tt $3, two &Clli ZZ, tbeo acitt 7

joints will nuiand cannot open and spread

Marvin's Is the only Safe wllh dry filling.
Marvin's ii tho only Safe bavin? and uronve"
Marvin a Is tho only Safe naviue a continuous pnueclinR flange nn tho hinge side nf door.
Marvin's is tho only Safe In which the door and frama are at all mints.
Marvin's is Safe

only Safe back

and

and

attention

They

cannot be removed with a common screw-drive-

Remember that no other of Safe has oven the equivalent
Marvin's tongue groove

announces

returned

Street,

Fine

Premises

BANK

etc.

what

fiiornmieorrwomouins

HARRIS REMEDY CHEMISTS,

40

absolutely
tho"tnnRue

make
improvement, or the "solid forged

irame with sliding back-plate- ." Call and examine.

Marvin Safe Co., 023 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Agent, ANDREW S IYE,
Near L. & S. Depot, Lehighton, Pa.

Mareh 1, 18M-m- l

Thomas' Drug Storo.

lb)
nleQ P

g a &

"it Z. L3 & CO

go i bib
Q o

0
9 g

1 la a
& o
? pj

CATAi PS Foyer
inrrh huvlnjr pe-

culiars mptoms.
It Is fittentictl by
nn inflitmpd con
illtfon of lite Un- -

inir membrane of
the noftrlls. tear

fHMEVERf (Uirte, nn! throatli a 11 o o t In? the
lunfc?. An ncrl'l
mucuifsFecrcted
the discharge Is
a c o o m pn riled
with a painful
burn In iz senna.
'Ion, Thrro are
sororo Fpanm of
6 n c e 7. Inir . fr

HAY qucnt attacks of
n ntiinir n e a ii.

ache, awatcvvan'l Inflaiucd tlato tit Iheejes,
ElTs Crpam Balm Is remcily fimmletl on a
correct iHairnoels ol this (license and can hi
dcendcd upon. fiO I'cnls at druuulsts, T0o.
In mall. bottle lytnaiUOcta. J5lv
linop.. UrugKlsts, Owcgo, W. Y.

KI2MRRE:n,
X UUiNVEl'ANURR

AND

BP.IJERAL INSUItAKOE AGENT

The following Companies Rre Represented:

LKUAN )N MO I'OAL Finn.
UEAIJINQ MUTUAL riltH,

wyomixq Vina.
POTTS VI LLC nr.E,

I.ICIIIGM 1'inE, and the
THAVELEnS AUOIULNT INKUKANtlE

Aisn Ponus.tlvnnln and Mutirtl llorbe Thiol
eteellreand Inurancocnmpanv.
Marco 25.1S73 TI103. KliMEBEP..

for thowotklnir class. Send lOcts
G0LD for postnue. and wn tlll mall you

fiet. a ms ul, vuluablo box nfraniplu
Kooos that viii put you In the wny ormnklnl?
more money In a few iioys ihnn yon ever
thouirht possible ot ntiy business. Capital
not required. Wo will start you. You enn
work all tho time or In si.aro time only. The
work Is universally ndRptcd to both s xes
yountc and old. You can easllv earn from 60
cents to to.10 every cvenlnit. That all who
want work may test tho business, we mako
this unparalleled offer : tonllwhoaro not

cn satisneii we win send $i 10 i ay lor l lie
ri.uhle ol wrltlnu'us Full particulars, di

rections, etc., Bint fro. Fortunes will bo
ado by those who ulve their whole lime to

work. (Ireatrucccss absolutely sure. Don't
elav. Start now. Address Stinron &. (;o

Partland, Maine. declS-l-

Dr. C. T. Horn,
entral Drug Store

Orposlto tho " Oarbon House,"

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
Keeps a full supply of

Pure Drugs & Medicines,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Stationery & Choice Cigars.

Chnlpo Wlnrs and Liquors for Medicinal
ur rnses. riorrrinuons verv care u iv com

day or night.

ALSO, Just received, an Immenso stock ol
Newest and most Popular Designs In

Wall Papers
AND

Borders,
which he Is offering at Prices fully at low as
the same qualities and Patterns can be sot
In the Cities. If jou are about redecorating
your home, call and see styles and learn the
prices before purchasing, elsewhere.
Renember, Til E CENTRAL l UUO Store,

Keb.2..l DK. (1. T. IIOHN

wanted for the Lives of all theAGENTS or ma l J. s. Th
nrgrst, handsomest, best boo

by ever sold for less than twice our i.rie.. ti.
tastest telllnK book In America. Immense
urctlts to agents. All Inlelllvent people want
II. AIITUUDK.il UUruiUOU FIICCeFSIUI agent
Terms free. IUllett Uouk Co.. Portland,
Blame. ilecl5-- yl

Hills anfl Mill Sites in tie Note
FOU SAtiE BY

GILLSOM, BEHJAMW & CO.,

Real Estate and Loan Apt.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Money Lfwned, I Indirmntlon as t
Furins fiir6ale, Gov't lc Itn. Land
Bji'iih. Chana-s- . J Cheerfully furuhhed

THE PLATFORM.
DEOLAItATInH Of rjltNCIPLE ADnpTED Bt

jue Democdatio Con- -

VENTIOS.

Tha Dcmocratlo parly ol the Union,
through its representatives In untior.nl
conveullorj tiBsembleiV, reconblzea that,
as the nnlloD grows ulder, new issues nro
boru of time aud progress ami old isstus
perlbh. But the fuudameutnl principles
of the Dtmocrucy, npproyttl by the
united Voice of the people, remain, and
will ever remain', us the best nnJ only
aecurlly for tho conllntianco of free gov
eruuieut. The preservation of personal
rljjbtti, the equality of all ciliz?ti beture
he law, tho reserved rights ot the States

and the snprjumcy of the Federal Gov-

ernment within tbu limits of the Consti-

tution will ever iorm the (rue basis of
our libertiisutnl cau never be surrender-
ed without destroying that balance of
rights and potters which enables a con-

tinent to be developed in pcaco nnd
social order to be maintained by means
of local Kelf.goveruiueut. Iiut it is in-

dispensable lor tho prnclio.il operation
nnd enforcement of these fundamental
principles that tho government uhould
not ulviays be controlled by one political
power. Frtquent chance.ol' administra-
tion is ns necessary as coustaut ricur-renc- e

to the popular will. Otherwihe
abuses grow nud the goverunieut.iiistead
of ctrrled on lor tho general wtl-Inr-

becomes an inslruuieutality for im-

posing heavy burdens on the many who
re governed for the benifit of the lew
ho govern. Fnbiio servants thus be- -

coiuo arbitrary rulers.
A CHANGE DEMANDED.

This is now tho condition of the coun
try, hence a change is demanded. The

epublican party, so far as principle is
coucerued, is a rttuiuUeence. In prac
tice it is nn orirauizition fur eurichina
those who control its machinery. The
frunds nnd jobbery which have been
brought to light in every department of
the government nro sufficient to have

ilied lor reform within the Republican
party, yet those in authority, made reck.
ess by tho long possession of power,
ave succumbed to its corrupting in.

uence and hate placed in n
cket agtiinst which the iudependtitt

portion of the party are in open revolt
Tberelore u change is dcm&nded. Such
change was alike neceiry in lo'C.btlt

the will of the people was theu deftatid
by u lrnud which cun uev, r be torgottui
nor condoned. Again tu 1850 the change
leniauded by tho people wits defeated bj
he lavish usa of tuouey contributed by

unscrupulous contractors nnd shameless
who had bargained for unlawlul

profits or for high office.

REPUBLICAN rAIfcUECS.

The Republican parly, during iln
legal, its stolen and its bought tenure

put.., decayed in mor.l
character aud political capacity. It

Itiliorm promises aie now a list of its
past failures. Ii demands the restora
tiou of our navy; it bus tqiinuderetl
hundreds of millions to create n navy
that does not exist. It caIIs npon Cot
gross tbo luud. ni nudir which American
shipping has beeu depressed; it imposed
and has continued those burdens. It
professes tho pel cy of reserving the

ublio lauds for small holdings by ac
tual setlleis; it hits given nwy the peo
ple'a beritago till now n few railroads

ud aliens, individual nud
corporate, p ssessn larger urea than that
of all our tarms between tho two seas.
It professes n preference for Ireo institu
tioiit.; it organised aud tried to legalize

control of State elections by Federal
troops. It professes a desire to elevate
abort it has subjected American work- -

ngtnen to the competition of convict
and imported contract labor. It pro
frsses gratitude lo nil who were disabled
or died in the war widows nud
orphans; it left to a Detnocnilla House

Representatives the first tffort to
qunlizs both bounties and pensions It

proffers a pledge to correct the irregn-larilit- n

of our tariff; it created and has
continued tbem. lis own Tariff Com
mission confessed the need of more than
twenty per cent, reduction; it Cougrets
gave n reduction of less thun four per
ceut. It professes the protection ot
American manufactures; it has (subjected
them to an lucre-usin- flood of manufac
tured goods anil n hopeltss competition
with manufacturing ualious not one ol
which taxes raw materials. It profi-sse-

to prottct all American industries; it has
impoverished m.iuy lo subsidize a few- -

It professes the protectton of American
abor; it has depleted the returns of Am

ericuu agriculture, an industry followed
lyhalfofonr people. It professes the
qnilily of wen beiore tho law attempt
tig to fix the status of colored cilizai s,

tbe nets of its Cbugtess weru overset by
the decisions of its Court. It ''accept
anew the duly of lending in the work o

progress aud reform;'' its caught crimtu
als nre permitted tn escape through cou
tinned delays or actual counivanee tuth
prosecution.

Honeycombed, with corruption, on I'

breaking exposures no longer shock its
moral sense. Its honest members, its
independent journals, no longer main
tain a contest for authority in
its counsels or a vote npon bad uomioa
Hods.

That cbsDpe is necessary is proved by
an eilstiug surplus of more than S1C0,

000,000, which has yearly been collected
from a suffering people. Unnecessary
taxation is unjust taxation. We do
nnnncn the Republican parly lor haYiug
failed to relieve the people from crnsb
tng war taxes, which have pinlyzed

crippled Industry and deprited
labor of employment nud of just reward

EEDUCISO TAXATION.

The Democracy pledges itself to purl
fy tbe administration from corruption,
restore economy, to r.apect for
law and to reduce taxaliou to the lowest
limit consistent with due regard to tbe
preservation of tbe faith of tbe nation to

lis creditors and pensioners, Knowing
full well, however, that legislation affect
ing the occupations of the people should
be cnullous nud conservative lu method,
not in advance of public .opinion, but
responsive lo its demands, tbe Demo-

cratic party is pledged to revise the tariff
lu n spirit of fairness to nil interests.
Hut in making reduction lu taxes it is
not proposed to injure any domestic in- -

nsltlix, but rather to promote their
healthy growth. From the foundation

f Ibis government taxes at the
Custom Ilousehave been the chief source
of Federal revenue; such they must eon- -

tine to be. Moreover, many industries
nVeconiD to rely npon legislation for

hticcetfilul continuance, so that nnv
lmtico ol lair must be ut every step re- -

gnrdiel of the labor and capital' thus
The process of reform must be

subject in the execution to this plain
dictate of justice.

LABlij; MUi.T DE JnoTECTED
All lax.ittuii shall be limited to the re

quirements of economical government.
lie necessary reduction in Inxitlou can

and must be effected witbotu depmiug
American labor of the ability to compete
successfully without ini posing lowe r rates

I iluiy than will be ample to cover alij
tier used cost ol protlucllon which mnv

exist lu coUHqneuc of tho higher rate
ol' wages prevailing in this country.
Stifllcient revenue to pay all tho expenses

I me Dene-ra-t tjovcrunieiu economically
dmiiiistcred, including pensions, inter- -

st nud priucipnl ot the public debt, can
)m cot under uur sistein of taxn- -

tion from Cii3toin House lies on lower
nipoited articles, hearing heaviest on
irllcles of luxury end bearinc liuhttst

on articles of necessity.
We tberelore denounce tho abuses of

tbe existing tsriff and subject tu the pre- -
edllig limitations wo eleuinud tlmt I'ed--

taxation hb ill bet for
public purposes und shill not exceed the
needs of tho government economically
administered.

Thesjstem of direct taxation, known
as the Iulerual revenue." is a war tax

ud so lone ns the law coutiuus the mou- -

y derived thirelrom should be
evottrt to the relict of the people from

the remaining burdens ol the war, and
be made n luutl to detray the expense ol
the care nnd comfort ot worthy soldieis
uiMiuieii m tuo line ol duty in the wars
il tuo Kepttnllc, anil lor Ibe ol
neb pensions ns Cuiignss nnv. troni
itne to time-- , ornut to such snldieis. n

lilto fund lor the bailors bavins been al-

ready provided; and any stlrplUs should
uo paiu into um xre.isnry.

A CONTINENTAL TOLICT.
Wo favor an American continental

policy based Upon more intimate eotu- -

niercial and political relitinus uirh the
ti 1 e e ti siler Republics of North, Central
ami south America, but entangling nlli- -

nces witn none.
Wo believe in honest money, the cold

aud silver coinage of the Constitution
ud a circulatiny medium convertible

tulo such money without loss.
As.eernug tbe equality of all men be-

fore the law, we hold that it is the duly
il tbo government, in it dealings witti
he people, lo mete out equal nud exact
uslice to nil citizens, ot whatever na- -

mty, race, color or perriiaslon, religi
ous or political.

We believe in a free billot nnd n fair
count unit we recall to tbe memory ot
the people tbe noble struggle nf Ibe
Democrats in the llltli aud Forty-sixt- h

Congress. S, by which n reluctant
llep,ililiuu.plkj,lpn Wttrt eomutlled
to absent to legislalfon-uiakirr- every
where illegal the presence of Iroops tit
the polls, as tho conclusive proot that n
Democratic ndutiniatratiuu will preserve.
lberly with order.

The selection of Federal officers for
tho Territories nhoiild bo reslric.ed to
ciljzens pr vinnslv resident therein.

We oppose sumptuary laws which vex
tho citizen nud ltilerl'tre with lu. iviilr.nl
liberty; we favor honefit cirll service

nud the compel. s iliou of nil
Uuitod States officers by fixed siliries;
tbe separatum ol (Jbtircb and Htate, aim
the diffusion of free education by com-
mon schools, bo that eyery child in the
and may bo taught the mills uuu dn- -

iten of citizenship.
While we favor nit legislation which

will tend tn the equitable distribution ul
iropertv, to the tireveutinu nf mononly
nudtostiict cnlorcuueut of individual
rights ngalnst corporate abuses, we bold
bat the welfare ot society depends upon

a scrupulous regard tor the rights of
proieriyu.sileuuedoyi.v, wo believe
that labor is best rewarded where it i's
reest and most euligbted. It should
herelore be fostered m.d cherished. We

favor the repeal of all laws restricting
the free notion of labor, nnd the en
actment of laws by which labor orgaui-zitlon- s

muy be incorporated, r.ud ol all
such legislation ns will tone to enlighten
tbe people as to lue true relation ol capi-
tal and lauor.

LAUD onANTS.
We believo that the public land might

as far as possible to lie Kepi as Home,
steads for actual settlers; that nil un-

earned lands improvideutly
ur.iuted tn rnilro.in corporations by the
action of tho Rjpublioiu parly should
lie rtslored to tbe imblio domain, unci
that no more gr.tuts of liud shall le
made to corporations or lo bo allowed to
fall tuto lue ownership ui alien auseu
tees.

We are oppossd ta nil prepositions
which, npon any pretext, would con-

vert the General Government itito a
for collecting taAes to be tlisiribu

ted among the Slates ur the citizens
thereof.

In reaffirming the declarations of tho
platform of 185Q. that "lhe

liberal principles eliniodteil nv delt-rso- ii

in Hie Declaration of Independence und
snnctloud In tbe U iuslltutpiri, which
make ours the land of liberty and the
asi n in of the oppressed of every nation.
have ever linn caul nnl principles In t e
Deinncrallu tallli. we IleVerllielo-r- t il
not sanction the impnrtnti m of for ign
libnrorthfl ndniissinn of servile r s

unfitted by habils. trainintr, religion or
kindred for absorption into tho grent
body of our people or for tbe citizenship
which our lawsconfer. Ainericau civili- -

zitinu demands that against the Immi-
gration or importation of Mongolians to
these snores our gates t closed.

roncioN roucr.
The Democratio party iusists thai it Is

the duty of the government to protect
with equal fid.lity and vigilance the
richts ot its citizens, native and natural
izetl, ai noma nun nuroati, nnei io me
end that this protection mnv be assured
United States papers of natnrslissilnn
issued by courts of competent jurisdic-
tion roust be respected by tbe executive
and lrgisisttva departments ofonrnwn
C'lvernment nnd uy nil foreign powers.
It Is an impeTitiv. duty of Ibis nnvern.
ment In efficiently protect all the rights
nf persons; and property of every Ameri-
can citizen in foreign lands and denunrt
and enfiircn fnll for any in
vasion I hereof. An American citizmU
only responsible tn his own government
for any act ilntio in his own country or
nnd-- r her flier, and oin only bo tried
therefor on ber own soil and
Id her laws, and no power exists in this
government to expatriate an Ainerlenn
oitizsn In bs tried in any foreigu land
for nny such act

. This country has never had a well de-

fined and executed foreign policy save

under Democratio administration. That
policy bus over been In regard to foreign
Uhlions, so lung ns they do not net

to tbe tulernsts ot tbo country or
hurllu! to our citizens, to let tbcin alone;
that as tho result of this policy we reoill
the acquisition of Loulsiauiit Florida,
Callloruin aud of tho adjacent Mexicau
terrilory by purchase aloue anil contrast
these graud acquisitions of Democratic
statesmanship with tbo purchase ol
Alaska, the sole fruit of a Repnblioau
administration of nearly a quarter of u
century.

The Federal Government should care
for nnd improve tho Mississippi river
nud other great unterwoysof the Ruptib-li- e

so ns to secure lor the interior States
easy nnd chenp transportation to r.

an AiirmcAN roucr demanded.
Under a long period ol Democratic

rule nud policy our merchaut tnariue was
last overtaking nud mi the point of out-
stripping that of Great llritain, Under
twenty years ol Rpuhlic.in rub. nnd
policy our commerco has been left to
Rritish bottoms and almost 1ms the Am
erican flig been swept oil the high seas,
Instead ol the Republican party's Brit- -

ii I'uucy wo demand lor the people ot
Ibe United Stales nn Att!rlom policy
Under Democratic rule mid policy our
merchants and sailors, fiviua thu Btur- -
and stripes in every port, successlullv
searched out n market lor tho varied pro-
ducts of American industry; under a
quarter of a century of Republican rule
and policy, despite our nnnile.st advan-
tages over all nation, in high paid labor,
nivorauin cKmates nuti teemii g soils.des
pile Iree'.lom of trade union, nil ili..
despite their population by the foremost
races of men and nn mnmst tiutulgmtion
of (he young, thrilly and niiVeutiiroUK ol
nil nations, despite our freedom here
iroiu tue inherited burdens of lifo nnd
industry in old world monarchies, the-i- i

costly war imvies, their vast tax-co- n

Miming, standing armies,
despite twenty years nt pence, that Re-
publican rule and policy buye managed
to surrender to Great Ifiitain along with
our commerce tho control of the markets
of tbs world,

IuKicnd of tho Republican parlyV
British poltcy wa deni.iinl, in bebnlf ol
the American Deniocracv, nn American
policy. Instead of tbo Republican
part's discredited 'ehetne nnd lalsu pre-
tence of friendship for American labor,
expressed by imposing luxes.wo demand,
in behalf of the Democracy, freedom
for American labor by reducing taxes to
to the end that these United States mni
compete with unhindered power lor the
primacy among nations in ail the arts oi
piuce nud fruits ol liberty,

With profound regret wo have been
appraised by tho venerable htalesman
through whose person wns struck that
blow nt thB vllnl principle or Republics

ueqtiiesceuce in the will ol the lunj
that lie cntiuot pern It us again lo

place in his bauds tho leadership of the
Democratic hosts lor the reason that the
achievement ol rifurni in the ndminis.
tratiou of tho Federal Government is an
undertaking noar ton heavy for his age
and lailiug strength. R- -j dcitig that
hislile has been prolonged until the
general jtidgmeut ol our

is united in Hie wish that wrong
were righted in his person, .for the
Democracy nf the United States We clT r
to him in his withdrawal from public
caren not only our respectful s nip ai.y
nnd esteem, but nlso tho bent hcrnigo ol
freemen the pledge of our devotion to
the princip oi and cause now iusep'rab'e
iu tbe history of tbe irom theUl, tat if.eimiueur 'im t T,

iVith this statement of the hopes. prin-
ciples and purposes of the Democmlio
prrly, the great issue of reform and
change iu udiuiuistintiou is submitted to
the people in cilni confidence that Un-

popular voice will pronounce in lavnr ol
new tarn and new and more favorable
conditions lor Iho growth of industry
the extension of trade, the employmei it
nnd due reward of labor and of capit. t
and the general welfare of tho whole

An Editor's Tribute.
Thernn 1'. K.'atlJr, editor of tho Ft

Wayi.c, Ind., "Guzeite," writes: For tho
past fivo years have always used Dr. King's
New Discovery, for coughs of most severe
choraeter, as well ns lor thnsa of n milder
lype. 11 never tails lo elleet n sncedv core.
My friends to whom I huve ret'oni mended
il speak ol it In the same high tirms. llav
ing been cured by It lor every ci.tn;h I have
had for tbo pjst fivo years, I consider it Ibe
only reliable and sure cure for oougl.s, colds,
etc. Call ul T. 1). Thixnm' drug slnrn ami
get a free trial buttle. Largo sizn $1.00.

Subscribe tor and rend tho Advocate
it contains all tho latest local news up to
tho lime of going to press.

A cnbtt is two
A pneo is three
A fathom is six feet.
A palm is three inches.
A league is Ihreo miles.
There nre 2 730 languages.

AftD YOU Miserable throinsh Indigestion
Sour Stomcli, or Oonsllpnlioh? Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets we guarantee will relieve
you. Sold by Dr C T Iloru, Lehishtonnd
E A Horn, Veissiort.

Two persons die every second.
America was discovered in H93,
Sound moves 743 miles per hour.
Envelopes were first used in 1830.
Telescopes were invented in 1500.
A square inilo coulalns ClOncros.
Advcrlise in IIjoAdvicite.
Never elve un? vnn enn fin. I f.,n.i..

for Heiitt Diase. everv erne who i,;.l
nr. eiruyes- - neurl lleguloloreay it is a sure

9.
-- Light mires 172 000 miles per hour,
-- Yiuntever you dislike in anolhtf

person lake care to correct iu roureell hi
tbe reproof.

The mm nt tho wheel has a stern
duly to perform.

Tbo pleasures of pain tho pay a
a demist receives for his work.

,it War, Sror Mr frcnnixa At
JnniiT? finsrsniee Acker's Encllsh Itemedy
will. Price Inc. jOo. A SI Bold by fir. C.
i. uorn, iasinghion, b U. A. Horn, Weiss- -

(or i.

Joaquin Miller allfacla attention ni
Washington by means of his log cabin.
In a corner ns yon enler the room is an
eagle nest conlaibiug six eggs. Ovei
me mantel are bung photographs. The
logs are gayly festooned wilh bonie
knifes, firearms, sworda, hornet nests.
wild flowers, Mexican saddles and bunt-lo- g

paraphernalia. letters from noted
personages, and Indian trophies.

Isew Orleans, a city
Instead of adopting n slylo of nrclnler.
lute suited to the ollnialio enmlilloua
prevalent there, imitates tha methods of
hiaher litltndrs; resorts In nrchlieetiuftl
forms whlch.howeyer besnlifnl in Ihem
selves, are nllerlv nnsuiled lo the phef
me iimbs Demochat calls this an en
deavor to "enRraft npon Ilia stock of tto
equator tbe poduct of the artior," and
wishtB a refoituition.

aptwiliumi .j..nMWLlMTislja'

The Carbon AdVocafe.- -

An Independent Kewipiper'
Published every -- ATiRDAY,' lu'

Lehighton, Carbon Co., Tit., by

riAitiiT v. --ioiilrii.TiKiu
Orncs-nAffJiW- a short dlstane sbefv
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WfEDY

FOR ItPJXJSFm
CURES

Rhctimalism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Backache, Hdadacha,ToolhaeM,

Dare Tlinmt. Serenities. Spenlaa. rjrdluSt
lliinis. 6cal'K FismC llltess

asd all oriir.ii iionn.T riiss ako xtrra.
SU lf brimrl-t- . .s,l Peiiler. trcrfwhtr.. Fifty Cut, .

ntrectton. la 11 L.u.aans.
Tltr. riiAni.r.x a. rnoF-i.Ki-t co.Ctantow, i. A. VOOCLJ kCO) U.IOn.Xt,C.LA.

For Something Very Klc Ih the Way at
Ladirs, Cent's and Children's

BOOTS, SHOES & GAITERS,

ao to

Peter Heim,
opposite the Tublio Sd.oare, I3AMC Strset,
Lehighton, vrhcro ynu will And a Large and
Fiuhlonablo stock to select from ntLowut
Cash Prices, Also, Ladres' and Uenl'i

Boots ani Shoes Hale to Drier

on short notice. Best Materia! and Work,
mon-hl- p guaranteed, l'rlcos are fully a
Low os elsewhere, Your patrenaEe Is ver
cordially itirited. JdaylO-B-t

O ta
S

Jinflo3.t .

jisasiJSB&ff
E

flfi'3.l'asa-r- .

--ta r,

,"H u .r !: It e.

DOES
WONDERFUL

CURES OF
KiPWEYESlSEASES (J

AND Cj
LIVES (SOrvlPUAIHTS, o
llecausa It acts on the I.IVKIt, POITELS and' KIUXEVS at tho same time.

6u. lrnacro list dovolorT3 iadae3rlS21522"
nary Disease., Bnioumess. Jaundl;., Constlpa.
tlou. XMles. or In nd.im.tiMi, Kenrftll-if-
vous CUordera r.nd all remal. Complalnto.

vrsoLiD rxooF of this.
TV WELIi GUIU3LT 1717113

CONSTIPATION, PIL.E3.
and RHEUMATISM,

By causing mTTn AOTIOir ct ell the organ
nnd fonctlonj, Ihcroby

CLE AHS! KG tho BLOOD
restoring Uioncraial power to Uirovr OIT disease

TK0USAND3 OF OABEO
cf t!ii worst faraa of thes. terrible, diseases
haa boou qalcl-l- y relieved, and In a short Um

PERFECTLY CURED,
rrjcn, ti. I win on nr.v, sou ur bkcccists.

Dry can bo ssnt br moll.
V5XIX3,i'ltJiLUlDSON Sz Co., limitation, VL

btui .lamp ror IJliry Aimanu l- l.s

skin cune,
CATARRH CVnti

COUGH CURE,
BLOOD CUR&

fori saLc by tiios. d, thumas.

"ITT A T1VTT71 Agenti wanted for au
thentlo edl inns Of Ids
lllo. rubllthed ai An.

irtistd. Ills homo. Limest. lianilsomest.
ehe.ipesl. hest. Ily tho renowned historian
nnd biographer Ijiili Oonwell, who.o llfnof
tlarllebl. piibiuhcd by us. nh Isold lha twenty
others by ei.ooj. Outsell every bonk ever
publish' d lu this world; many ajrents arrt
selling rifly dally Agenis are making for
tunes, au new ncKinners surcessiuii grsna
clnineo for ihem. 43.S0 mude by a lady

cnt Um tint duv. lerihs most liberal.
I'urilculars tree, lletter send 2t cents ur
postage, ete., on free outflt. now ready, I'eluding Isr t proipecius bonk, and nr. vl.
uniiie iiino. aijIjDo a. e.ej ,

June II 2m Augusta, Maine.

a week nt home. J5.01 onlflt free, ray
absolutely sure. INo rl.lt. Capital
not required. Header. If von want

business ni nhlch persons of either lex, old
young, can make ureal pay all the time,

they work, wllh abiolute certainly, write fof
particulars to II. IIallktt fc Co., Portlsr.d,

For Bargains in
Dry Goods,

Dress Goods,
Notions,

Oarpetti
Silverware,

QueensWare,
GrocerieSi

As., ao TO

E. H. Snyder's
, Bank St., LohightoiJ

MsyJ0,)iw- -


